
S4 sa t'r f6t. Phone $ 5.-Adv.
oe0ph Ha enebach was in the city

a hirsn ponan.

`A We sell ol. McCullough Motor Car.
C., 214 E. Main.-Adv.

C. B. Cates of Victor had business
in Missoula yesterday.

SSlli ceokiag at White Lunoh.--
Adv.
i A disoi M. Sterling was in the city

)yeterdai from Ronan.
Dr. asia James, osteopath, Higgins

o ok. Phone $33 black.-Adv.

James Wood, Jr., was a vistor in
Missoula yesterday from Dixon.

Sr. Ward, veterinarian. Both phones.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Rhodes of Clin-
ton spent the day in Missoula.

Dr. Willard. osteopath, 1st Nat. Bk.
-Adv.

Miss Frances Birdsall is spending
the week with friends in Seattle.

Marsh, the undertaker, 211 W. Ce-
dar. Phone 321.-Adv.

Mrs. J. A. Landgraf of Turah spent
the day in Missoula visiting and shop-
ping.

Get it lithographed.
Representative-Elect Charles Searles

of Alberton was a visitor in Missoula
yesterday.

Newton H. echweiker, Optical Spe-
cialist. Rooms 203-205 Montana Blk.
-Adv.

S. D. Lemieux of Black Bear, Idaho,
it in Missoula visiting his brother, Al-
bert Lemieux.

Money to loan on ranch and city
property. H. D. Fisher, 113 E. Main.
.- Adv,

Dr. E. F. Dodds was able to be in
his office yesterday carrying his brok-
en arm in a sling.

Can furnish reasonable amount of
good farm loans, netting 9 per cent.
Write Ronan State Bank, Ronan,
Montana.-Adv.

Attorney and Mrs. R. F. Gaines are
spending the week with friends and
relatives in Spokane.

City's best coffee. White Lunch.-
Adv.

A daughter was born Thursday to
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Rask at their home,
318 North First street.

Missoulian for lithographing.
C. M. Erickson of Dixon and A. M.

Erickson of Paradise are in Missoula
for the day on business.

Red and green paper for the holiday
work at the , Missoulian job room.-
Adv.

Allen J. Olson of the Olson & John-
son company has gone to Great Falls
for a few days on business.

Taxicabs and tou~ing cars for hire;
day and night service. Phone Bell 33.
-Adv.

A son was born Thursday to Mr.
and Mrs. George De Rosrel at their
home, 730 South First street.

Dr. W. H. Harrison, practice limited
to diseases and surgery of the eye,
oar, nose and throat and fitting of
glasses. Office Higgins block.-Adv.

Miss Myrtle Fortner left yesterday
for Hamilton, there to accept a posi-
tio as pianist in a picture theater.

riefs and transcripts printed on
short notice. Missoulian job rooms.-
Adv.

Miss Loretta Ft. Germain, who
teaches school at DeBorgia, is spend-
ing the week-end at her home in this
city.

We sell gasoline. McCullough Mo-
tor Car Co., 214 E. Main St.-Adv.

Miss Bessie Bennett, who teaches
school at Whitehall, is spending the
week with her mother and sisters in
Missoula.

These are lithographing days. See
The Missoutian.

Miss Lorena ]ills, trained nurse,
has returned from Seattle where she
has been several months visiting rela-
tives and friends.

Dr. Louise Smith, osteopath. Ma-
sonic temple. Phone 613; res., 533 red.
-Adv.

A son was born Thursday night to
Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Thayer at Lolo.
Mr. Thayer is a forest ranger sta-
tioned near Lolo.

MIuscatel wine, best California vin-
tage, 50c quart, today. Solomon's, 115
E. Main.-Adv.

Supervisor Elers 7Koch of the Lol,
forest has gone into the field near
iuperior to look up tracts of timber
to sell for 'naking ties.

Lunch often at White Lunch.-Adv.
Wilbur Shumacher of Bozeman is

in Missoula for a few days, a guest
in the home of iMrs. J. Bennett, on
South Fifth street, west.

Robertson (Rob), the Life Insurance
man.-Adv.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Jemison and
baby daughter are here from their
home near Sunset, visiting Mrs. C. M.
Blckford, Mrs. Jemison's mother.

Let the Missoulian be' your job
printers.-Adv.

Get it lithographed.
Attorney J. B. McClelland is here

from his office at Superior, to spend
a few days with his associate in law
,practice, Attorney Ralph R. Andrus.

For fine old table wines, Port, Sher-
rlee, Angelica, Muscatel and Old Cedar
Run whiskey. Best for family use.
CaR on J. E. Power.-Adv.

Miss Esther Dugan of Butte is a
guest •n Missoula this week, visiting
Misses Florence. Marguerite and Helen
Coen, at their home ou South Second
street.

?.tZle , M.R.C. Smitbh; phone 13.
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Big Clea 6 N ..,

PIANOS
SPlayer .Pi at , Grands, 'Et., Etc.

[ About forty choice Pianos mrst be sold durirg the next few days at prices andterms that will fit every pocketbook. Surely the "hurry up" time has arrived. All of
Western Montana interested: Buyers must not wil •: I as this Is, indeed, a rare occasion itht may never again be reallzed.
Many well known makes and the stock reveals a u ot pt dgious assortment of values. Prove to yourself by means of com. ,
parison how incomparably wonderful are the savings atthis time.

Mr. and Mrs Every PlanoPiano Buyer- Is Marked-
What can possibly prevent away down to absolutely bedyou from buying your piano rock. Several are worth ac-

now? We want you to give tually again as much. Sure-the piano question your most ly, every one who has beenearnestconsideration at this wanting a piano,'but who ,time. Glance over some of - through force of circum-the bargains listed here. Then stances has felt unable to buycome right down and see us before, can now realize their
at once. I II ambitions.

$265 Buys This Orton $550 Buys This Kimball
Bros.' Piano . Grand

aThis huge stock of Pianos, both Grands
and ,Uprights, also Players must be dis-
posed,.of during this clearance sale and it
will certainly be worth your while to come
in and talk with us. The stock is in per-

Here is a splendid specimen of the Orton Bros. Upright, fect condition. The reputation of this old
finished in the richest of mahogany. Used for a short and honored company is such that every
period in one of the well-to-do homes in this city and re- statement can be relied upon. The sub-
turned to us in exchange for a Player-Piano. It is really stantia! amounts that can now be saved is A lendid Parlor Grand of the world renowned Kim-

still worth its original price of $400.00. too important a matter to be lightly con- ball make-slightly used-original price $1,000.00. Is in$375 Buys This Sm ith sidered. Many from Missoula and else- perfect condition. The case is an extremely handsome
where will investigate this clearance sale golden oak. This instrument at this price is a rare bargain.& Barnes-New and will get a good instrument at a small

cost and at terms within their reach.

This clearance sale is an annual event `
4 and is of limited duration. Our financial

_____year closes December 5th at which time
our books will be audited and reportsH• made.

Do not delay your visit as the choicest
offerin'gs will undoubtedly be selected $250 Buys This Sm ith

This high-class instrument in select early English oak Used-There is a splendid bargain in this offering. It
was originally manufactured to sell at $500. To someone originally sold for $450 and everybody knows the Smithwho desires a piano in this beautiful wood no mistake & Barnes Pianos to be of standard quality. An excellentcan be made in selecting this piano and pocket the saving practice piano and could be exchanged later at same price
of at least $100 to $125. toward new one.

We are sole agents for Chickering & Sons, Kranich & Take our word-These are extraordinary good values.
Bach, Vose & Sons, Hallet & Davis, Kimball, Orton The purchasing public appreciates when No mistake can be made in choosing any one of these of-Bros., Smith & Barnes, Hinze, Apollo Players, Whitney, Orton Bros., announce a sale that it fers. Their equal has not been quoted in Missoula.

Smeans an actual opportunity. ___

Over 41FII% ,+um Large Pro

Stores Al ORTON BRLar. gest PO S lain,the State Ce a .Jr Str ta a inrM Monutam
118 East Cedar Street Wholesale and Retail ra- .n-- ----ch: Mlisouia, o+ - •ont.

daughter, Miss Ruth Kleinoeder, were
here from Hamilton Thursday, guests
in the home of their daughter, Mrs. L.
A. Boyd.

The Missoulian has the best dupli-
eating second sheets for letters. 75c
per 1,000.-Adv.

Morton Simpson, who is employed
by the Butte-Duluth Mining company
at Butte, spent Thanksgiving day
with his mother and other relatives in
Missoula.

Insure with Wheeldon, Rolss Co.,
I',a. specialists, basement Mont. Bldg.
-Adv.

The little daughter of Professor and
Mrs. N. J. Lennes, who has been seri-
ously 1ll with pneumonia, is reported

by the attending physician to be very
much better.

One way to save money is to de-
posit it regularly at 4 per cent in our
strong bank. The Banking Corpora-
tion.-Adv.

Mrs. W. H. Campbell has gone to
Wabasha, Minn., to spend the winter
with her daughter. Mrs. Campbell
has been for the last two years with
her son, Attorney John Campbell, In
this city.

How about that holiday printing?
The Missoulian has a complete line of
supplies. Prices right.-Adv.

Henry Hooper of Dixon applied yes-
terday for homestead entry on 401
acres, unit "J," the northwest quarter

of the southwest quarter of section 17,
township 19 north, range 21 west. The
application %ras allowed.

Dr. R. H. Nelson. dentist, removed
from Higglns Blk. to Montana Blk.
-AdV.

Six deer came in to the Northern
Pacific sateton yesterday consigned
two each to W. L., Hiscock of 236
Washington street, William Dixon, 341
Keith avenue, and E. A. Albert of 719
West Pine street. The three hunters
were not together.

' As usual that full measure whiskey
--4olomon's select-today $1 per
quart, 115 1. Main.-Adv.

W W. Rennett and E. J. Yeomans
of the Bitte 'Root forest odt0ce v iit~.. : " • • , • ,•

yesterday into the field near Quart:
to make timber reconnaissance, in.
cluding a survey and map of the land

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Swartz came i,
from Clinton yesterday morning for i
day of visiting and shopping in Mis.
sbula. They will return to Clintox
this morning.

Handy scratch pads and waites
checks for sale jt The MissouUan of.
flce.-Adv.

M. J. Kramer of the Bitter Roo,
valley spent Thanksgiving here the
guest Of Re•. and. Mrs. Elmer D
Gallagher.

M-

FORESTERS HOME FROM
LONG TRIP IN FIELD

District Forester F. A. Silcox and
Assistant Forester Mason have re-
turned from an extended field trip,
which took them for a jaunt through
the northwestern section of the dis-
trict. ' The trip was made primarily
for the purpose of inspecting the work
at a number of timber-sales areas,
w here the purchaseest i now 1ot •-t
and sawing timber •Mr. ' Sc6'1 l af
.an interesting meeting with the set-

tiers at Columbia Falls when ques-
tions of forest service policies, espe-
cially those concerning settlement of
Sforest homesteads, and the prices
charged by the service for stumpage
-which charge some of the people of
that section thought was too low and
cut the value of private holdings-
were discussed.

Hundreds of imitations have come
and gone since Foley's Honey and
Tar Compound began-40 years ago-
to loosen the grip of coughs and colds.
You can not get a substitute to do for
you what Folevs Honey and T Com-
pound will do-for coughs, colds,
croup brQ c lfftpzl la grippe
o'bAet•Bta. t•Hi M Buy it ofyour druggist and feel sage. MBISoula
Drug Co.-Adv.


